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DEEP IN THE DEBRIS.

A BUILDING COLLAPSES WITH
FATAL RESULTS.

Thirteen l'cron MlMlnc Undoubtedly In

the Itulns Six llodles 80 Tar llecoer-- d

Other nro Still There, tinder Ton
- of AVrecknce Charged Mint the Upper

Floor Wns Overloaded Contractors
llchl In SSlooo bonds.

Killed byn. railing lltillcllnc.
Nnw Yokk, Aug.IO. That pit least

'thirteen man lost thulr lives in tho
collnpso of Iho eight story building nt
West llroadway and West Third strcot
yesterday is now beyond question.
Not one of tho missing cloven men has
appeared and relatives of them nil are
gathered about tho ruins, anxiously
waiting for tho clearing away of tho
wreckage. These, with tho two who
died yesterday, muko the death list
thirteen.

The work on the debris was con-

tinued all night and ton after ton of
debris was removed. Tho workmen
have not yet reached tho spot where
most of tho bodies are believed to bo
lying. Most of the workmen who lost
their lives are believed to have been in
or near tho center of the building
when the crash came and most of the
bodies are expected to be found near
the center.

Henry Alexander, manager of tho
electric light company, whose men
were working in tho building, has
written a warm letter, asserting that
when John Smith, tho wircman was
brought from the ruins tho surgeons
from rival hospitals, whom ho terms
"bloodthirsty butchers," fought for
tho body nndjilmost upset the stretch-
er. Hut fur Vs delay ho thinks
Smith's llfo n I have been saved.
He died on his way' to the hospital.

Contractors Parker and Sillick wero
arraigned beforo Coroner Fitzpatrick
and each held in $3,000 bail on tho
charge of causing tho death of John
llurko, tho man who was first to die as
the result of injuries received.

When Coronor Fitzpatrick arrived to
look after tho dead he said that as a
practical builder it was ids opinion
that the collapse was caused .by tho
eandy nature of tho land on which tho
structure had been set. There wero
others who said that tho building had
been originally intended to be only
seven stories high and tho eighth
story, when added, had been too
heavy for the iron worlc. The builder
denied this without being able to form
any idea as to the cause of tho
collapse.

Tho bodies of two more victims wero
found in the ruins shortly before
noon. One was identified as that of
Michael Flynn. His body was drawn
from beneath a mass of wrcckago on
the first floor. The other body was
unidentified. This was found beneath
the first floor.

BONDS COMING BACK.

They aro Worth More tln This Country
'Hum Abroad.

NirVJTrKrA,ttgr-io:"rr-r.srv.tic- t tii ar-th-o

S0t00'),000 of United States four
per cent bonds sold abroad by tho

bond syndicate have
been delivered in London to the indi-
vidual subscribers, and a goodly por-
tion of them will start back at once
.for tho United States. So long as the
subscribers to tho bonds abroad only
had interest bearing scrip in their pos-

session calling for tho delivery of
bonds by August 8, the syndicate wns
in control of tho situation, as holders
of scrip could only sell contracts to de-
liver the bonds when released by the
syndicate managers in London.

Tho return of 10,000,000 of the bonds
of this country, of one-thir- d of the en-

tire amount placed abroad within a
week following tho actual delivery of
the bonds in London, is startling.
Every bond which is sold here by a for-
eign holder must be paid for cither in
gold or a bill of exchange, and tho dif-
ficulty of controlling tho foreign

market so ns to prevent exten-
sive exports of gold is correspondingly
intensified.

Tito banks throughout tho country
have importuned their New York cor-
respondents to obtain lots of S?0,000,
B100.000 and SlCO.000 of the bonds. Tho
Now York market being bare of the
bonds, they could only be obtained in
London.
CARLISLE FOR THE BENCH.

Ho Is Said to ito Specially Eligible to
Succeed Sir. Jackson.

Washing! ox, Aug. 10. When Justico
Jackaon was so seriously ill this, spring
that ho was not expected to recover,
the namo of his successor was constant-
ly speculated in. Tho idea was sug-
gested by 'some that tho president
would again namo Messrs. Pcckham or
Hornlilowor of -- lew York, while the
selection of tv limn from the West fell
to Don M. Dickinson. 1'ostmaster
General Wilson was strongly spoken of
is among tho possibilities, while tho
maiorltv wero of tho opinion that Sec
retary Carlisle could have the place if
he wanted it. Mr. Carlisle would be
specially eligible, as he would be ap-

pointed from the same district that the
death of Justico Jacksou has made
vacant.

1'uslon for Honest Flections.
New Ow.KANS.Aug.lO. The Repub-

licans and Populists of this state will
fuse on tho platform of honest elec-
tions nud expect, unitedly, to make it
very warm for tho Democrats.

A Mining j:tltor l'ugxc Awuy.
Dbnvkh. Col., " Aug. 10. William

Frederick Roinort, ditor and manager
of tho Mining Record, died last night
of consumption.

Anlmoro Wanf tho Wk I'lsht.
AitHMOHK, Ind. Tor., Aug. 10. In-

tense excitement prevails hero over
the prospect of the Corbctt-Fltzsim-mo-

fight coming off In the Indian
territory. Since tho declaration of
Governor Culberson and tho attorney
general of Texas that the fight shall

.not take plaee in that state, tho ques-

tion of securing a battlo ground in the
Indian territory has been advanced,
andas the distance Is only a few hours
from Dallas, and no known law exists,
here to prevent it, the sportiug fra- -

ternlty of this place are prepared to
rcceivo the gladiators with open arms.

DETAILS FROM CHINA..
The Stnte Department llccolrm Adtlccj

From Consul Jcrnlgnn lit Slmnjrhnl.
Washington, Aug. 10. Acting Sec-

retary Adoo has revolved, ad rice from
United States Consul Gancrul Jernignn
at Shanghai, inclosing four letters oll

by him from tho missionaries,
giving in detail accounts of tho evunta
in China leading up tho rloU against
the missionaries at Chang Tu, In tho
provineo of Szc Chuen. One of thunv,
from Spencer Lnnir, dated Chung
King, China, says that the West
China Mission Methodist Episcopal
church is the only American mission
repro-ente- d nt Cheng Tu. Tho Amer-
icans thcro wero tho Rev. Otis
Cally and wife, H. L. Cnmvight, M.
I)., and wife and two children and
tho Uov. J. F. Peat and wife and two
children. Tho mission owned but
one piece of property in Cheng Tu, on
which was a uiincso building fitted
for tho residence of two families, a
Chinese building used ns n chapel, a
dispensary and minor structures. Mr.
Lnnir says t lint substantially these aro
goue, even the paving stones being
carried out of tho courts. Tho total
loss, oxclusivo of personal losses, is
about 0.000 taels. Tho American Uap-ti- st

Missionary union had stations at
Eiuliiu Jviating ami laehco. Tho mis-
sion and personnl property in Kaitlng
and Yacheo aro probably all lost, but
particulars had not boon recoived by
Mr. Lanir when his letter was written.
At Su Fu tho Americans owned a great
deal of property, but not much damagn
was done to it.

Mr. Lanir makes serious charges
against tho viceroy, Cheo Tati, claim-
ing that ns ho had been degraded aud
was soon to bo recalled, ho was bent
on giving a parting lilt, both nt tho
foreigners whom ho hated and tho
government. When tho llames burst
forth from the Roman Catholic bishop's
1 osldencc.scarcely a stone's throw from
tho viceroy's yatnen, the viceroy

that this was a matter for his
successor to attend to, and only after
everything wns quite dcslroyod did tho
viceroy make nny effort to restore or-
der, in tho meantime, hav!ng"sent out
telegrams that a mutilated child had
been found at a foreign place with a
result that nearly all the natives

tho storv.

MINERALS OF AMERICA.

Tlio Supply of Antimony ('rowing I'latl
iium'H Production InslgullU'iiut.

WinnivnTfiw. Anrr. ID. Thr envlnw
of the mineral resources of tho UnlUfflffi!&

logical survey, gives a short nd
antimony and platinum. It
antimony ores have been fo
number of the Western state
in Arknnsas, California, Ida
tana, Nevada and Utah. It i

found in tho form of sulph
aim occurs combined with 1

per and lead. Tho product
United States has risen froj
tons in 1882 to L'SO tens in lS'Jl
at Nearly the entirj
is from California nnd is sii
San Francisco. A lesser (in mil
from Nevada. The imports xA
In IS'lt. l)(iiitrvidutiiL ,j.L imlv
uJjout two-third- s tho usual time

The production of platinum
insltrnilicant. The results of
amination of the black sand of 1

egon ueacnes Have proved a
polntment, tho amount of pla
being scarcely noticeable,
tho sand contains Sl.n.'i in gold pd

BLAND WANTS NO OFF!

Tho Silver Champion Declares Thilt
Not 11 Ciimlhhito for Anything

Li;iiANON, Mo., Aug. 10. Ex
gressman It. P. Ulan! said this in
ing: "Thero was not a man who sp
to mo at Pertlo Springs about
being a candidnto for president,
governor, or anything else that I
not tell nim emphatically tliut l v
not a candidate for anv ofilec 1111

the sun. No one had authority fro
mo to use my namo in any manner ns
a candidate for any office. There is a
studied effort in certain quarters to
bring Governor Stoue and myself Into
political confiiut. It will not succeed
without our consent."

JIUhop Tholturn Alarmed.
MasoxCitv, Iowa, Aug.lo. Iiishop

Thoburn, the missionary bi&hop of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, said Inst
night relative to tho massacre of the
Christians in China that tho sit-
uation was very alarming. Ho is
fearful that greater slaughter will
soon follow. He looks to China to at-
tempt to kill or famish all missionaries,
but fcnvb that lie does not believe that
this will ever be done. Asked regard-
ing Ills opinion as to what should bo
done, ho said that tho European pow-
ers should at onco put a ttrong armod
force at the principal ports of China
nnd tho nation should be taken by the
throat and made to behove. What is
truo of China, he says, is true of Tur-
key.

Thuriuuu mul ISrlce l'ar Apart.
C01.UMHU8, Ohio, Aug. 10. Referring

to tho statement of n close friend of
Senator llrlec that of the 550 delegates
elected to tho coming Democratic htato
convention, 400 were opposed to free
coinage, Allen W. Thurmun sahl to-
day: Three hundred of the .100 elected
delojrates arc bilver mon and propose
to nominate James Killburne of Colum-
bus for governor and fight to the last
ditch in tho convention lor bilver.

After Seicnteon Veir' Iillonea.
IIoM.uiAYniiuno, Pa., Aug. 10. The

Portage Iron works at Duncnnsvillo
will rosume operations in the null mills
of tho plant at once. These mills
wero labt worked iu 187.

Testcil n Itullct-l'roo- f hliU'hl.
Washington, Aug. 10. At Indian

Head yesterday a tost was made by
Lieutenant Mason of the Leonard
bullet proof shield cloth for tho pur-
pose of nscprtainlng its fitness for
nnval purposes. Tho official report
will be made in n few days.

No Kanui Cun cut Ion I'robuble.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 10. J, L. Bris

tow, secretary of the Republican state
central committee, says that ho has
heard from a majority of the members,
and in his judgment the committee,
when it meets here, will not call a
stato convention.

raesntstsM

DIAL? IS DENOUNCED.

MANIFESTO ADDRESSED TO
THE IRISH PEOPLE.

McCarthy, rnrllamentary Loader, Cnlls
for llnrmony The Green .I.lttln lulu ml

Stilt for tho National Spirit In Splto nf
nil I)leourn;piiictit nnd Internal Dis-

sensions I'lnlii Word from tho Sue-ccm- or

of I'arnrll.

McCnrtliy to Irishmen.
'London, Aug. 8. Justin McCarthy,

M. P., has nddrossed tho following
manifesto to the Irish peoplo hero anil
in America:

Fellow Countrymen The election of
a great coercionist nnd anti-hom- e rule
majority to tho house of commons
makes it my duty to point out to you
that dissension In our ranks is ruinous
to tho" national cause; that tho only
means by which wo can hope to repair
tho disasters which dUeord and Insub-
ordination havo brought upon us are
through tho restoration of discipline
and n genuine observation of tho Irish
Nationalist party a pledges to act loy-
ally together.

With a united party in a united
country even tho present situation
would afford no ground for dospond-enc- y

in tho Irish party. No man can
doubt that but, for unhappy orcnts in
tho autumn of 1890 tho verdict In 1802
in favor of home rule would havo
been absolutely decisive. Friction
nlono proventcd this result. Unhap-
pily this friction has slnco grown and
outbreaks In discipline in our ranks
have given tho enemies of Ireland an-

other lease of power in Great liritnin.
In spite of all discouragements nnd

difficulties tho national spirit has onco
again asserted Itsolf, Ireland voted
with unconquerable resolve, out It can-
not bo doubted that Ireland would
havo done far better still, and Great
Britain would not havo done so ill, had
it Hot been for tho action of
Irish Nationalists, who havo been
endeavoring openly to bring back
the eocrclonlsts to power, and still
more in lamentable blows aimed
at tho Irish party and tho Irish
national causo by ono of our
own colleagues at tho most critical
moment In the election. It would be
almost impossible to overestimate tho
disastrous effects of Mr. Ilcaly's un-

founded charges ajuinst his own
mado ns thoy wero on tho

when thero was no possibility of coun
toracting their ouects on the polls.

It is with deep regret thnt I fefcl
compelled to characterize Mr. llealy's
action at the Omagho convention as dis
loyal to his party and, ovon setting-asid-

our own special obligation lo
each other, as a breaqh of ordinary
code of honor and tHs.oipllnoi essential
to tlio existence of overt pol'itlcal

Thi Omtttrho .scandal. "Uniti

happily, is only the latest of n serjesi
of attacks.on thu milty''nnd ouMehcy
of tho Irish party. Let us endeavor
that It shall bo the, last .1

Coavlnced ns 1 11m of tho Injury such

Ppreat national causpj I feel bound dnfl
tho evo 01 tho meeting' or, our paria-men- t

to address respectful words of
wr.rning to our fellow countrymen
and tp inform my colleagues frankly
of tho views I hold views which, in
case I am honored by a tp
tho chair of tho party, will be my duty
to my utmost power tt enforce.

JrrfTik MkCa irrn v.
BATTLE FOR A CLAIM.

Dlsputo Over Title to I.untl T.emls to n
Serious Slii.otlur Affray.

GonpoN, Nob., Augf 0. Another
SBhootinp affray occurred In tho sand
Lyiills south of Gordon yesterday. 'JJho

report of details arc quite monger, but
iho following facts havo been gathered:
Sunuol'Uuckralnlster has a claim about
wventy-fiv- o mljes1' from hero "on which
Ko'hhs lircdfyrith his family, for seven

and ono Fncklcr filed upon it some
time ago and has been endeavoring to
oust llucicminister nnd family unsuc-
cessfully. Tho claim is n valuable ono
for hay and stock nnd cattlemen were
said to be behind tho bchemo to get the
cltiimi

Fackler, with another mon named
Dewltt, camo upon tho claim and
began to mow, when they wero order-
ed off by lluckminister. They refused
to go and a shooting affray fol-
lowed in which lluckminister fired four
or fivo times, hitting Fackler in the
right arm and in tho right breast with
bullets from a Winchester rifie. Whoth-e- r

tho other party fired or not Is not
reported. After being shot Faciei or
got upon a mower aud drovo half a
mile. Tho man who came to Gordon
for a doctor reported tho wounded man
in great misery and gave ills opinion
that ho could livo but a short time,
lluckminister immediately camo to
town.

lluckminister wns interviewed, but
refused to mako nny statement further
than that tho other party had a revolv-
er and threatened to shoot him. Uo
drove to Rushvilla to deliver himself
into the hands of the sheriff. The gen-
eral sentiment seems" to be favorable to
llucl.-ministc-

IUyjIothfr' Wronj; Avciigeu.
Macon, Mo., Aug. S. Yesterday a

warrant was sworn out nt Woodville,
this county, charging1 John Lenon,
aged 40, with a brutal assault on Mrs.
Whittaker, a widow. A posse of
twenty btarted after Lenon and when
they found him Mrs. Whlttnker's

son shot at him twice, ono
bullet striking him in the face and the
other in tho breast, dnngerously
wounding him. So far as can bo
learned young WhitJakor has not ben
wrested.

I'ather tint Tour Children tout.
WiUTKsnuim, Ky., Aug. 8.At Rig

Stono Gap, Va., last night, Eli Hix
eiuno homo drunk and built a firo in
the kitchen which in some way set tho
house on fire. He and four children
perished. Mrs, Hix rescued ono of her
five children.

Christian Endeavor Delegate Insane.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 3. Mrs. E. T.

Gardnor, the Nebraska delegate to
the lloston Christian Endeavor con- -

j ventlou, whoso suddon disappearance
created a sensation, has been found
Insane at Norwich, Conn.

N1EJRA5KA SOLDIERS' REUNION

How the Veterans W 111 ho KntcrUr.wd
ThU Month.

llASiiNOf, Neb., Aug. P. Tho sev-

enth annual reunion of Nebraska, to bo
held at Hastings from August SO to 30,
is attracting much attention among tho
veterans. In view of tho fact that this
city is centrally located llttlo difficulty
will bo experienced in securing railroad
facilities.

Tho following speakers havo accept-
ed invitations to bo present:

lngnlls. Governor H. N.
Morrill, Governor Silas lloleomb, Gen-

eral John M. Thayer, Senator John M.

Thurston, Senator W. V. Allen,
Charles F. Manderson, General

John C Cowan, Congressman li J.
Hniner, J. II. Strodo, W. M Andrews,

Commander Paul Van-dorvoo- rt.

S. J. Alexander, Joe Tcoter,
C. J. Dllworth. thurch Howe, lions.
Thomas J. Majors, A. S. Churchill, W.
S. Summers, .1. II. StiuUel, Rev. 1 a
Johnbton, Judge W. R. Uurton and
many others of national reputation
have been invited.

Tho fact that crops nro abundant
throughout Nebraska and adjacent
Mates it is supposed will contribute;
materially to tho success of tho re-

union.
Tho Inter-Stat- e Reunion association

of Nebraska and Kansas, tho women
of tho Woman's Relief corps, Ladies of
tho Grand Army of the Republic,
Daughters of Votorans, Loyal Legion,
Sons of Veterans, Union Veterans'
leaguo and all state organizations will
bo supplied with hondquarter tents.
All posts desiring tents should apply
immediately to Fred Rentier, quarter-
master and secretary, Hastings, and
stato the number of tents wanted, etc.

The camp will bo turned over to tho
Grand Army of tho Republic by tho re-

union committee on August M nt 2 p.
111., and from that time on Camp Sher-
man will belong to tho old soldiers

It is tho design of tho Department of
Nebraska. Grand Armv of tho Ronub- -

lie, to make tho exhibition of war relics
a prominent fenturo of tho stato re-

union. 11. A. Turton of Lexington,
Neb., has becu appointed to take
charge of the matter, atid in order to
make it a success, it will bo necessary
for him to Imvo tho nsslstanco of every
one who may havo such relies in Ills or
her possession, or has any knowlcdgo
,of any relic of the lute wir that would
'in any way be of interest to tho occa
sion. Any ono Having unytiiing 01 too
KtnuJuliiciriii

him and sen that ho has it in time tor
list and display. Special pains will bo
takepUo see tlmt everything is proper-
ly cared for nnd roturncd (0 tho owner
alter It ins answered Its purpose.

Under date of July ,50 tho following
was issued from tho olllco of tho de-

partment clmplfiln, Grand Army of the
ltcplibller.at Mlndcn, Neb.

"Dear Comrade: Will you kindly
call the .attention of your post to tho
followlng'Matemcnt nnd ttppcal? Tho
appropriation mado by tho legislature
for fitting up and maintaining tho new
Soldiers.? and, Sailors' Homo at Mllfo.rd
for two' venrs was so small as to com
riol tliii most Igid oconowy.BfcftMnta!
4hhiifYcirapcina're(lliigroomfln'ajr
apartment specially aunpteu jor tno
purpose, it was conceived us most ap-

propriate to nsk tho several posts of tho
department for a small contribution in
furtherance of this worthy object.
Only 1 h nsltcd from your post Should
iho comrades feci llko increasing tho
amount, St will bo judiciously ex-

pended. Whatever the amount pjeaso
forward at onco to my address tliat It
may be realized, beforo tho formal
dpening of tho homo iu tho near fu-

ture." tt
SUGAR BOUNTY.;, .

otnptroller .Hovrlei-.fi- f tl Treusurj ,Uo-pnr- tr

ont Take tip tho Test Cone.
Wasiiisotok, Aug, 8.- - Gompirdllor

Bpwhsr of tho treasury department
heard arguments, to-da- 'upon tho
questio"'' 6f,(lio constitutionality of tho
sugar bpuntyapproprlations made by

i congress utv4Uii!ifetse&3iouwaor.,i.tlie
crops of 1893 and 1S0J, tho claim of
tho Oxford Uect Sugar company of
Nebraska, tho first claim settled by
tho auditor slnco tho passage of tho
Wilson bill by which tho old sugar
bounties of tho McKinlcy act were re-
pealed, being made tho test.

Manderson of Nebraska
mado the first argument in the case.
As going to show the hardships which
tho repeal of tho bounty had worked,
he said that the Nebraska, farmers had
this year planted 11,000 acres of beets,
or 3,000 acres more than ever before
under contracts previously mado with
tho manufacturers. He characterized
tho repeal of tho bounty law as "an
unrighteous, unjust aud most unlaw-
ful exercise of congressional preroga-
tive," and referred to it as a "bunco"
process.

COINING ALL THE GOLD.

(Jotcrniuent Uulllon Is to Ilo Itapltllj
Turned Into Monoj.

Washington, Aug. 8. Mr. rreston,
tho director of tho mint, to-da- In

of tho shipment of S10.000.C00
in gold bullion from New York to
Philadelphia, .aid that it was tho
present purpose of the government to
coin with reasonable rapidity all of its
btock of gold bullion. Tills amounts
to nearly 00,000,000, about all of
which Is in New York, Philadelphia
and San Francisco. Thero is said to
bo no special significance in tills order
for the coinage of gold bullion, as it
is said to bo solely for tho purpose of
making it available for all purposes.

A l'uuiuuii .Composer Uruil.
Chicago, Aug. 8. George F. Root,

the noted compo&er, died at Jlailey's
Island, Maine, yesterday morning at 3
o'clock. His death was uuoxpuutud.

Catholic Totul Abstainers atret.
Nbw Yoiik, Aug. 8. Tho twenty-fift- h

annual convention of the Catho-
lic Total Abstinenco Uulon of America
began hero this mprning-- . Tho Right
Rev. James M. Cleary of Minneapolis,
president of tho society, caflod tho
convention to order.

A Kentucky Lynchln-- ; Thwarted.
Lkxinoton, Ky., Aug. 6. The pro-

jected lynching at Versailles of W. N.
Lane for the murders of the Rodcn-baug- hs

Monday, was thwarted by the
fcecret removal bf Lau'o to this place.

POWERS OP CITIZENS.

AS VIEWED BY SENATOR

Ho Tnkps Mip. 1'lnco of TnlinnBP.SpcaUlnir
nt tho l'lnnn llluffn Annpinhty Hnil

Oorcrninmit, Stuto ntul Nutlonnl. mi it

Itontltclnm In MnnlPlpnl Affnlr Cor-

ruption In Couurpin--llo- th tpn niul
IVnniPti . Shnutil Ilo I'olltlclntiii mill

Work llpform ThorouRhly.

An Aihlrexn hy InBH
St. Louts, Mo., Aug. 0.

John J. lngnlls of Kansas, took tho
placo of tho Rev. Dr. Talmngo at tho
Plasa HlulTa assembly grounds yester-
day, speaking on "Tho Education of
Citizens." After roforrlng to tho fact
that many young college men know
nothing of tho system and methods of
this government, ho said: "What wo
hear very much complained of in these
days Is bad government bad national
government, bad stato government,
had city government, boodleism in
municipal all'alro and corruption of
high officials. Allow 1110 to hay that
tho peoplo 01 this country, in every
state nnd every community, havo ex-
actly as good government ns they do
servo to have. Wo cannot too often
refer to tho fact that this is 11 govern-uio- nt

of public opinion. Wo henr a
great deal about tho 'court of publia
opinion.- - It cannot bo too often de-

clared that there is ono thing in this
country moro powerful than constitu-
tions, mora powerful than laws and
statutes and ordinances, and that is
the power of an enlightened, conscien-
tious, patriotic public opinion."

Later tho speaker referred to tho
charges of corruption in congress, and
advocated tho election of president,
vlco president nnd Mnnlors by direct
vote of tho people. Then ho continued:
"I said every man and every woman lu
every community should bo politicians,
nnd I am glad to seo so many ladles
present this afternoon. 1 do not know
what tho sentiment of tho people of
Illinois is on tho subject of woman
suffrage, but 1 will way for myself that
I do not see why tho participation of
intelligent and patriotic women
would not bo of ndvnnlngo in public
affairs, but I havo my doubts ns to
whether it would bo of any very great
ndvantago to tho women. Wo had a

gUt'rKmthUMtioR
foVTOttlfiFiwfcfifca

has Jicon a faycSrito testing ground for
all experiments In morals aau re-

ligion and society nnd wfcathur for
the last twonty-fiv- o yearst It fulled
In that state. As I said to M.i&s An-

thony, tho ablest, ns sho is tho most
oloquqnt and efficient of tho advocates
of thht great reform. It failed, not
from tho hostility of men, but fro.n
tho Indlffcrcnco of women. Tho wo-wo-n

la that stato, In whpm I am most
intoiested, nud Who nro mtnt intcSrc&le'J
In mo, during tho cntfro pcnulnj?
of thnt bill, did not oncfr advise too
thai thoy dcslled to votorand IfTUIorc

. . f lit tniman fnfnmef. If t1..i .e .v i ri ri f

JffffiSSflr&SKmy memory docs not, npw
record It. 1 assume, therefore, that
tho great majority of mj follow-oitize- ns

wero exactly In tho Batno con-
dition .that I was on this subject, and
that it may bo safely tttkon for granted
that whenever tho Avomen of Illinois
or of nny other community shall make
It known that they desire to vote, tho
mom' Will trample on each other's heols1
in their efforts to glvc'thom. an oppor-
tunity to do so."

AVnthhiBtou KrporU,
WAsmxoTOJf, Aug, 5.Tho state de-

partment has not called tspon tho sec-

retary of tho navy for Avar vcssols to
assist in protecting the missions, but
it Is known at 'both departments that
tlm Petrel on her recent voyayo up the
Yang Tse river assisted materially in
maintaining quiet and Baying lives,
' ,At tho Chinese legation tho stato- -

- ' - - rt . ..".- -i
-.- 1. ttt LLi .4 ..!

-f- HW-W- m I I U" m mmmm
'govcTnlmcmlll-d'dvcrythingHn-- it

power to suppress tno outoreuKS nnu
punish tho offenders. It is said that
military will not bo sent from Pelcln
or other large cities bb there are gar-
risons near at hand under the direc-
tion of the governor general of tho
nrovinccs. There is telegraphic com
munication between the authorities ut
Pekiu und these provinces.

Tho vegetarian fanatics who aro
causing tho outbreaks are a secret
political order. They claim to bo a
religious sect, but in reality thoy stand
to China as tho Nihilists do to Rufsla
and lmve long been seeking to over-
throw tho Pckin government. It Is
the belief that their main purpose at
pr sent is to embroil tho government
with foreign countries nnd thus load
to tho cmbarassment and possible
overthrow of tho present Pekln
dynasty,

Seimtor IHamliard on Ilountles.
Washington, Aug. 0. Tho hearing

u tho tugnr bounty caso now pending
beforo Comptroller Howler was re-

sumed In tho office rooms of the latter
this morning. Another lnrgo inter-
ested crowd wns present, among them
many prominent men iu public affairs.
Senator Rlanchard began 's pro-
ceedings, spooking from a carefully
prepared manuscript.

i
Drunken Choctuw Hilled.

IlAitTSHOHM:, I. T. Aug. 0. Emer-

son Jamos wns shot and instantly
killed this evening by William Irvm,
both fullblood Choctaw Indians. James
had imbibed frcoly and started out to
paint tho town, riding his horso into
doorways and shooting promiscuously.
He ran amuck, with the uIhjvc result,
upon meeting Irvin. Four bullets pen-
etrated ills body.

WOMAN SHERIFF".

Mrs. Stewart of Crecno County, Mo., Will
Hold Her Husband's Ufllce.

SrniNoriBLP, Me., Aug, 0. Tho
county court of Greene county will to-

day appoint Mrs. Stewart, tho widow
of the late Sheriff Han P. Stewart, to
succeed her husband as sheriff. Two
of the judges last night gave their
word that they would vote for Mrs.
Stewart. She will hold office until a
successor can bo elected. This Is a

uniouo movement, as there is
no record of a woman ever iiby-u-

been sucri't bejorc

imamiMui wjamamwuim laJMBuiim

WANT A WOMAN'S LIBB.

flporslnni Cnll for thn Hanging 'of a
Marilrren.

MAcotf, Ga., Aug. v. The people of
Twiggs county, tit a largoly attended
mass meeting, havo passed resolutions
calling upon tho governor not to inter-
fere with the hanging of Mrs. tobbio
Nobles, tho old woman convicted of tho
murder of her husband.

Several weeks ago, when Boiitenco
wns pronounced, tho women of tho
stato conceived tho idea that Mrs. No-

bles had bcoh driven to her crlmo by
tho exactions of her husband, and they
started petitions to the governor to
commute her sentence. They wrote to
sister societies In other states, ami
already letters nro coming in from
ninny plnces protesting against tho
death sentence for tv woman.

So strong has tho movement becomo
that tho mtilo citizens of tho county in
which tho offenso win committed havo
hold a, mass meeting to call for tho
protection of men by tho hanging of
fomalo murderers. Tho resolution
adopted at this mas mcoting of Twiggs
county residents "Earnestly protosts
against the oxtonslon in any form
of executive clemency for this murder-
ess, polluted with tho llfo blood of her
httsbaud, and do hereby declare our
perfect confidence In our chief mogis-trnt- o

and our belief that ho will not
bo swerved from tho performance of
his known duly by a deslro to cater to
weak seiitlmentalism or transient pub-
lic feeling unless inspired by n. desiro
for equal justico and tho sacred exe-
cution of our laws."

Three women havo been hanged In
Georgia a poisoner, a girl accomplice
in a murder and a colored womnn who
wns concerned in tho celebrated East-
man riot.

PRAISE FOR AMERICANS.

Itcport on tho Chluoao Ofllcers Who Von

Honor In tno War.
Wasiiinoto.v, Aug. 0. United States

Minister Donby, In a report to tho
stato department, dated Peklni Juno 22,

calls attention "to tho gratifying fact
amid tho degradations and decapita-
tions which wero so common of
Chinese military officers during tho re-

cent war, In every caso In which a ro-

turncd Araorlcan student Is mentioned
In nu imperial decree, ho Is commend-
ed and awarded honors for bravery."
The minister Incloses a copy of such u
decrco in tho caso of the Chincio
ofllcers who died at Wel Hai WTcl,

!PlliV,f W'fl'Tltl fcSflS
crisis of dancer, and ordering '

family bo granted ctraordlHary gov!
crnmcrit am, ana mat nonor- - pm
to him. .. - -- ,W'

INDIANS DOING WELL.
Thirty TJioiuhmI Kett Men StagHRed lfj

Clvllllli'ur)"ult- - Manr TBXjwjent.
Washington. Aug. &.Accordinir tc

statistics received at the Indian bureau J

30,009 Indians are now engaged It
farming! atoek 'raising and other elvll
lien jjuinmio. During Jh $tf ;lhc--
.o(ti,t nvJT-- 1 iVr.'i.nnii ir.Mii.ii Ktvlrii

V . . ,. ' i! . .. . -- j-! '.
7 va?v. ft

ow SOO.OOOheai
of cattlo and 1,!8410GQ shoen. Aboil
22.000 Indians Toted at tho last eld
tlon. It Is estimated that 30.C00 oti
of Vie t6tal Indian population of 2471
ooo are cnurcn memoers. outoi tn
Si7,00C, 169.WO arc
and "5,000 pay taxes.

ii I, i I.
l'.mk Admiral Aiuiucn Overcome.

Wabmnqton, Aug. 0t Rear Admiral
Daniel Ammon, retired, wlulo Pn
visit t6 tho navy department yestei
day was prostrated by an attack .of
vertltro. suncrinduced by thohWat. Hi
was treated temporarily b Surgeon
General Tyron In the office, 'and thcii
sent to his homo at Ammendale, Md.,
accompanied by Afisis'jant Surgeon

.Guest,
"An Klopeiiicai Stopped lt Time,

IiKriNornV. Mn.. Ailfr. 0.- - Mr. Mk:
ahall of Nprborne, armed with a Qpto
mammImam ctnlaxdi) 4liia td4iVtjAat

there. vesrOiiTeBifrJ4i.
Iiuckner and Miss Annie Marshall
wero applying for a marriago llcen&o
and stopred tho proceedings. Mar-
shall and his son took thu girl home.

Seven Year tor h'vhool Children.
Muxico, Mo., Aug. 0. Tho Audrain

county teachers' institute passcu a
resolution opposing strongly the prop-
osition beforo tho last legislature, to
allow children 5 years of nge to attend
school, and declaring that on tho con-
trary 7 years should bo tho limit.

Democratic Delegates ltohbed.
Skdama, Mo., Aug. 0.Four of tht

SL Louis dolegates to tho Pertlo
Springs ct nvcntlon wore robbed by
pickpockets on their way home. Tho
thieves secured two valuable watches
and two pocket books, u ith their con-
tents. St Louis crooks aro given the
credit for tho job.

Nominated t "Woman.

Fonx Scott, Kan , Aug. 0. The Re-

publicans of this couutj introduced an
innovation in county polities by nomi-
nating Miss Stella Strait for register
of deeds. It is the first time in tho
history of tho county that a woman
lias been nominated for any principal
county ofilec

Advanced Wages a Second Time.
M1WH.K8HOUO, Ky., Aug. 1). Tht

Watts steel and iron syndicate have
made another ten per cent raise in the
wages of employes. This is the largest
basic steol plant In the South.

Governor Itiuld Seriously III.
Stockton, Cal.. Aug. P. Governor

Rudd, who is confined to his home in
tills city, is reported by his famllv
physician to bo in a precarious condi-

tion.

JUSTICE JACKSON DEAD.

Tho Tenncflsco Member of tho Federal
Supremo Court l'asses Away.

Nashvillk, Tena, Aug. 0. Justice
Howell Jackson of the United States
supreme court died this afternoon.
He had long been ill but had appar-
ently recovered in tho spring and was
ablo to sit on the rehearing of the in-

come tax cases and assist in over-
throwing that law,

Justice Jackson was annointed bv
! President Harrison to succeed the lato

justice Lamar on the bench, of tha
1 united, bta tea supreme court.


